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Abstract
Public health leaders increasingly recognize the importance of multi-sector partnerships and systems approaches to
address obesity. Public-private partnerships (PPP), which are joint ventures between government agencies and
private sector entities, may help facilitate this process, but need to be delivered through comprehensive, transparent
frameworks to maximize potential benefits and minimize potential risks for all partners. The City University of New York
(CUNY) School of Public Health and the Healthy Weight Commitment Foundation (HWCF) propose to engage in a
unique academic-private-sector research partnership to evaluate the impact and effectiveness of the food and beverage
industry’s investment in obesity and hunger prevention and reduction through community-level healthful eating and
active living programs. The CUNY-HWCF academic-private partnership protocol described here incorporates best
practices from the literature on PPP into the partnership’s design. The CUNY-HWCF partnership design demonstrates
how established guidelines for partnership components will actively incorporate and promote the principles of
successful PPPs identified in various research papers. These identified principles of successful PPP, including
mutuality (a reciprocal relationship between entities), and equality among partners, recognition of partners’ unique
strengths and roles, alignment of resources and expertise toward a common cause, and coordination and delegation
of responsibilities, will be embedded throughout the design of governance, management, funding, intellectual
property and accountability structures. The CUNY-HWCF partnership responds to the call for increased multi-sector
work in obesity prevention and control. This framework aims to promote transparency and the shared benefits of
complementary expertise while minimizing shared risks and conflicts of interest. This framework serves as a template
for future academic-private research partnerships.
Correspondence
Background
Despite significant investments in obesity prevention,
the prevalence of obesity remains persistently high. In
the United States, 68.5 % of adults are overweight or
obese and 31.7 % of children and adolescents ages 2-19
years are overweight or obese [1]., Globally, in 2014,
39 % of adults were affected by overweight or obesity
[2]. In recognition of the complexity of the obesity
problem, leading public health organizations and UN
system organizations including the World Health
Organization (WHO) have called for increased partner-
ships and multi-stakeholder approaches among other
policy approaches to address obesity and diet-related
diseases [3]. The Institute of Medicine further stresses the
importance of systems change to accelerate progress in
obesity prevention and to ensure the synergistic involve-
ment of multiple sectors, stakeholders and strategies [4].
Food and beverage companies are part of this complex sys-
tem and play a substantial role in shaping the food land-
scape. Public health leaders increasingly recognize the need
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to engage industry leadership and action to achieve a
systems approach to obesity and food insecurity prevention,
although best practices for engagement remain underdevel-
oped. The Obesity Society recently issued a position
statement supporting and encouraging science-industry
collaborations where transparency and scientific rigor
are maintained [5, 6]. A growing body of research, in-
cluding a recent paper identifying 12 principles to
building Public-Private Partnerships (PPPs), synthe-
sizes and promotes the underlying principles or best
practices of successful PPPs [7–10].
Public-private partnership (PPP) refers to a diverse range
of collaborations between private and public-sector entities
with varying types of participants, governance, manage-
ment, legal status, policy-setting, contributions and opera-
tions [11]. Objectives vary by partnerships and can include
product development or distribution, strengthening direct
services, research, policy development, or education [11].
Partnership between the scientific or academic sector and
the food and beverage industry are a specific type of PPP
and is the focus of this paper. Such partnership, if properly
designed, can help facilitate a multi-stakeholder approach
and contribute to achieving the goals of increasing the pub-
lic’s consumption of healthful foods and reducing food in-
security [7]. In addition, some companies, recognizing
potential alignment between this work and business goals,
are interested in playing a role in shifting social values to-
wards health-promoting lifestyles. However, understanding
the dimensions of a successful partnership and establishing
principles and guidelines to ensure accountable partner-
ships are key to helping partners manage conflict and navi-
gate challenges. A review of existing research on PPP
guidelines and principles identified several congruent ele-
ments of successful partnerships including: mutuality and
equality among partners; accountability and transparency;
recognition of partners’ unique strengths and roles; and
alignment of joint assets to support a well-defined, com-
mon mission and objectives [7, 9]. To help ensure transpar-
ency and manage potential conflicts associated with PPP,
partners can create comprehensive partnership protocols
and written policies covering terms, outcomes, benefits, in-
stitutional processes, and guidelines for conflicts of interest
[7, 8, 10]. To our knowledge, there have yet to be published
case studies translating this research on successful princi-
ples of PPP into practice specifically for community-based
interventions that support obesity prevention and healthy
lifestyles.
CUNY-HWCF research partnership
The City University of New York (CUNY) School of
Public Health and the Healthy Weight Commitment
Foundation (HWCF), a CEO-led coalition with over 275
member organizations, are engaging in a research part-
nership to assess the food and beverage industry’s
investment in community-based healthful eating, active
living and healthy weight initiatives [12]. HWCF was
formed in 2009 to help food and beverage companies
and other organizations with similar goals work together
to address childhood obesity [12]. HWCF currently in-
cludes 17 corporate members and close to 300 associate
members. Since its inception, HWCF has engaged in
several domestic campaigns and PPPs, including a
calorie-reduction pledge from member companies who
removed 6.4 trillion calories from the marketplace and
Together Counts, an initiative which provides families
and schools with curriculum and tools to support active
and healthy living [12]. This research partnership follows
these previous HWCF PPP.
Members of the Grocery Manufacturers Association
(GMA), to which many HWCF members also belong,
invested approximately $100 million in food access, nu-
trition education and physical fitness programs from
2010–2013 and there is significant interest in evaluating
the impact of this investment [13]. The CUNY-HWCF
partnership’s evaluation will focus initially on the diverse
obesity and food access programs within the United
States undertaken by HWCF corporate members in the
food and beverage sector.
CUNY and HWCF propose to engage in a unique re-
search partnership which differs from both more traditional
PPPs and academic-private collaborations. PPPs such as
this one involving academic partners have some strengths
relative to PPPs with typical public-sector partners. Private-
sector partners may be more inclined to share data with
academic partners than other types of public partners
knowing the information will not be used against them in
regulatory or judicial settings. In addition, academic
partners can provide technical assistance and further
partnerships’ ability to generate new knowledge. The
CUNY-HWCF research partnership also differs from previ-
ous academic-private collaborations. Whereas academic
teams often independently evaluate private-sector partners
or activities, in this research partnership the academic team
will work more directly with companies through HWCF to
develop an evaluation framework to assess the companies
themselves. This interactive approach will help leverage the
business and research expertise from each partner and will
ensure that the output is both relevant and useful to the in-
dustry and public health community.
The partnership product will benchmark industry
investment in and involvement with healthful eating
and active living programs, with the goal of helping
companies make smarter investments and create grea-
ter community health impact in the long run. In es-
sence, the product will function as a monitoring system
and the methodology, industry-level results and result-
ing public discourse constitute one form of industry ac-
countability [14].
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In this paper, we describe the CUNY-HWCF research
partnership protocol, building on the evolution of PPP
in obesity prevention and control and the current call
for increased multi-stakeholder approaches [3, 4]. The
protocol synthesizes previous research on principles for
building successful PPP and then uses these principles
as a set of best practices to inform the partnership’s de-
sign and to maximize benefits and minimize risks. As
interest in PPP in obesity prevention and control con-
tinues to grow and evolve, this study protocol can serve
as a tool for future academic-private partnerships.
Methods/Design
The research partnership design provides a framework for
how the CUNY-HWCF initiative will function and builds
on research on the principles of successful PPP, proposed
best practices and lessons learned from PPPs [7–10]. The
partnership also draws from existing benchmarking sys-
tems such as the Access to Nutrition Index and the Global
Reporting Initiative [15, 16]. This project, however, differs
from these established benchmarking systems as it focuses
solely on evaluating community-level healthful eating and
active living programs. Because each PPP has unique char-
acteristics and objectives, this partnership framework in-
corporates specific, relevant elements from several articles
addressing the principles of successful PPPs [7–10]. The
partnership design creates clear, comprehensive guidelines
for different project elements including governance,
management, and accountability structures, in order to
ensure transparency and manage potential conflicts of
interest. The project structures are designed to build trust
and goodwill among partners and promote elements of
successful PPPs identified by previous research such as
mutuality and equality, accountability and transparency,
recognition of partners’ unique strengths and roles, align-
ment of resources and expertise toward a common cause
and coordination and delegation of responsibilities.
Governance
An established, explicit governance structure recognizes
each partner’s unique roles and supports the coordin-
ation and delegation of responsibilities in research part-
nerships. A review of lessons learned from existing
global public-private health partnerships identified ef-
fective, transparent governance as one strategy to im-
prove PPP success and efficacy [8]. Clear governance
structures are intended to help partners manage poten-
tial conflicts and maintain accountability. Governance
structures may include outside organizations or groups
to provide expertise and hold partners accountable to
the agreed upon protocol.
In the context of the CUNY-HWCF research partner-
ship, CUNY and HWCF have specific governance and
leadership roles and an Independent Advisory Board
(IAB) will provide additional guidance, as shown in Fig. 1.
Using its research and evaluation expertise, CUNY will
Fig 1 Governance Structure. Figure 1 illustrates CUNY and HWCF’s specific governance and leadership roles within the CUNY-HWCF academic-
private research partnership. An established governance structure recognizes partners’ unique roles and supports the delegation and coordination
of responsibilities. The Independent Advisory Board, comprised of outside public health and management science experts, provides advice to
support the partnership’s work and hold partners accountable to the agreed upon research framework
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develop metrics and evaluation frameworks, collect and
analyze data, and develop case studies. HWCF will co-
ordinate and work with participating companies through
a private sector working group and through a group of
company-level community health program managers.
HWCF will also ally with organizations that share an
interest in wellness and in benchmarking company’s
community investment and programming.
The IAB serves as an additional governance structure
in the CUNY-HWCF partnership. With diverse public
health and industry expertise, IAB members will provide
advice and insights to enhance the partnership’s work.
By monitoring the partnership’s progress, the board will
also help hold partners accountable to the agreed upon
research framework.
Roles and responsibilities
Beyond governance structures, establishing clear, com-
prehensive roles and responsibilities for all partners is
one of 12 proposed principles to developing effective
PPP [9]. Distinct roles and responsibilities recognize
partners’ unique strengths and areas of expertise, pro-
mote transparency and mitigate potential conflicts of
interest. Clear guidelines within the partnership protocol
further align partners’ assets in support of their common
goal and help build mutual trust and respect [9].
In keeping with this approach to roles and responsibil-
ities, CUNY and HWCF’s distinct roles in the partnership
are based on their unique strengths and optimal alignment
of joint resources. With research and evaluation expertise,
CUNY will develop the research methodology and assess-
ment tools. The research methodology will include three
components: an inventory framework; an evaluation frame-
work; and a community-level assessment. An inventory
framework will catalogue the different types and compo-
nents of industry investment in community-based healthful
eating and active living initiatives. An evaluation framework
will assess the management, quality and impact of pro-
gramming at the company and program levels. The CUNY
team will develop a unique evaluation framework for this
project, but will draw from existing evaluation frameworks
and industry benchmarking systems such as the Collective
Impact Model and the London Benchmarking Group
[17, 18]. CUNY will also develop a community-level im-
pact assessment to evaluate a subset of company programs
in order to capture industry investment at this level and will
share relevant results with each sampled community. In
addition to developing the evaluation framework, CUNY
will analyze all collected data to understand the quality and
impact of the industry’s investment and create confidential
scorecards for each participating company to communicate
the evaluation findings. Using its industry expertise, HWCF
will contribute to the design of the inventory and evaluation
frameworks to ensure their relevance and usefulness to the
industry. HWCF member companies may provide input
during the design process, but HWCF and CUNY will be
responsible for the final design. In addition, HWCF will
oversee communication and coordination between the re-
search partner and participating companies. HWCF will
communicate to the participating companies a “best
practices” document based upon the evaluation frame-
work. HWCF will coordinate participating companies and
publicly issue aggregate industry reports to share key find-
ings with interested and affected stakeholders including
community leaders, non-governmental organizations and
the media. The aggregate industry reports will include
quantitative data analysis by the CUNY team, as well as
qualitative case studies curated jointly by the CUNY and
HWCF communications teams. Such reports will include
findings on strengths as well as weaknesses in current ac-
tivities, and opportunities for improvement.
Funding flows
Understanding and disclosing funding flows is an im-
portant component of PPPs. Disclosure helps ensure
transparent financial relationships. The design of fund-
ing structures may also help mitigate potential conflicts
of interests.
The funding structure of the CUNY-HWCF project
seeks to minimize potential risks of PPPs. Most signifi-
cantly, HWCF functions as a holding entity of funds
from multiple private sources. The pooled funds will be
subcontracted to various research partners for technical
assistance. Because of this structure, no single contribu-
tor of funds will dominate the decision-making process.
Intellectual property and communication of data
As academic-research partnerships intend to generate
new ideas and data, intellectual property and data com-
munication protocols will be developed early on. This
further ensures that partners understand their distinct
roles and contributions to the project and the additional
transparency helps mitigate potential risks.
HWCF and CUNY will share intellectual property
rights over the project’s data. The partnership will only
report on data based on pre-established frameworks.
Companies will have access to their own data, but com-
pany reports of findings or data analysis will need to use
and reference the research framework, to ensure
consistency with reports from the CUNY-HWCF part-
nership. HWCF and CUNY will co-brand and co-author
communication of data, as appropriate.
Accountability
Research on PPP has also identified the importance of
explicitly addressing accountability mechanisms [8]. This
further establishes trust and mutuality among partners
and increases project credibility by holding partners to
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their agreed upon roles. Accountability structures ad-
dress how partners will hold each other accountable as
well as how partnerships will be held accountable to
other stakeholders and outside organizations. Account-
ability mechanisms also provide guidelines for address-
ing potential conflicts.
The CUNY-HWCF partnership includes several struc-
tural mechanisms and established guidelines which hold
all partners accountable to their roles and responsibil-
ities. Partner accountability mechanisms include pre-set
milestones to keep partners on track and to support
partner’s established roles and responsibilities. Regular
stakeholder consultations help ensure that the frame-
works and end products will be relevant and useful.
The IAB will provide feedback and guidance to im-
prove the partnership products and will help hold mem-
bers responsible to the agreed research framework. The
IAB will also mitigate potential limitations of the part-
nership’s reliance on mutual accountability. Effectively
assessing their own performance, governance or ac-
countability mechanisms may be challenging for partner-
ships which rely heavily on mutual accountability [19].
Independent groups, such as the IAB, may be able to
better monitor or critique a partnership in an unbiased
and productive manner.
The CUNY-HWCF partnership framework includes
some guidelines to address potential conflicts. Should
one party misrepresent the results, the other party can
publicly and contractually dissolve the partnership and
dissociate itself from any communication by which the
misrepresentation is made. If any user directly or indir-
ectly associated with either partnership entity misrepre-
sents the results, the partners agree to persuade the user
to retract or rectify the misrepresentation or in the case
of refusal, to publicly correct such misrepresentation.
In addition to taking the account and holding the ac-
count, an established four-step accountability framework
includes two other important dimensions of accoun-
tability: sharing the account and responding to the ac-
count [19]. Sharing the account fosters transparency and
dialogue among stakeholders [19]. This research partner-
ship framework serves as an initial communication to
share accountability expectations and initiate dialogue
among stakeholders regarding the CUNY-HWCF partner-
ship. The partnership will also provide a publicly available
industry-level report of the assessment’s findings (both
positive and negative) to further share evidence and ac-
tively engage the media, impacted communities and other
interested stakeholders.
Responding to the account ensures that partnerships
monitor and improve performance and accountability
mechanisms [19]. The CUNY research team is actively
engaged in ongoing dialogue with HWCF as well as
CEOs and representatives of participating companies.
One of the by-products of this partnership is the open-
ing of a forum where new ideas are being shared, in
hopes of broadening the willingness, interest, and know-
ledge base among all parties with regard to PPPs in the
field of nutrition and obesity. In addition, the IAB will
provide the CUNY-HWCF partnership with feedback to
help monitor performance and, if needed, will help
strengthen accountability structures. In addition, the in-
dustry score cards will help companies monitor their
progress and identify ways to improve their performance
in obesity prevention and food access work.
Discussion
Due to the complexity of the obesity problem facing the
U.S. and many other countries, and the growing call for
multi-sectoral partnerships, PPPs, including academic-
research partnerships, are likely to be increasingly
important vehicles to address obesity. This academic-
private partnership protocol seeks to incorporate the
existing research on successful PPPs into a practical
framework to guide the CUNY-HWCF partnership and
future academic-private partnerships. The design of the
partnership’s governance and accountability structures
demonstrates how the CUNY-HWCF partnership will
incorporate the principles of effective PPP identified in
existing research [7–10].
Balancing industry and public health interests is an
important component of a research partnership. Open
communication and transparent project development
can help identify where industry and public health prior-
ities overlap and diverge [7]. Identifying anticipated ben-
efits may result in the alignment of resources towards
common goals, while identifying potential risks furthers
transparency and mitigates potential conflicts.
Shared benefits
The CUNY-HWCF research partnership includes several
shared benefits for both partners. Many PPPs benefit
from complementary expertise and pairing human re-
sources capacity [8]. The resources and assets provided
by both partners will further their common goals. The
academic team’s evaluation, research and public health
expertise combined with HWCF’s industry knowledge
and support will lead to a highly translatable, practical
product. This product will guide industry investment in
programs addressing healthful eating and active living
and maximize the investment’s impact. The evaluation
process further seeks to foster a culture of inquiry and
inspire companies to share knowledge and lessons
learned with each other and other interested stake-
holders. By establishing common metrics and evaluating
the actual impact of company’s healthful eating and ac-
tive living strategies and programs, the research partner-
ship has the ability to develop evidence-based solutions
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and potentially transform industry’s engagement with
obesity prevention and control. This research partner-
ship model will create a new platform for PPPs to create
social good.
Potential benefits could extend beyond the research
partnership. The project’s methodology may complement
the Access to Nutrition Index (ATNI) which ranks and as-
sesses global manufacturers on nutrition-related commit-
ments, practices and disclosure [15]. Engaging allied
organizations with similar goals could lead to the add-
itional benefit of connecting the research partnership to a
larger movement. The research partnership’s process and
product contributes to the broader thinking around cor-
porate social responsibility and investment in obesity pre-
vention and control.
Shared risks and potential conflicts of interest
The CUNY-HWCF partnership also includes shared and
individual risks for partners. The framework seeks to
minimize these risks and potential conflicts of interest
through establishing clear, transparent guidelines.
The complexity of the project poses one shared risk.
Evaluating the industry’s investment may require a
greater volume of information and a different set of ana-
lytic tools than anticipated. The evaluation will use a
staged approach, collecting data at different levels. This
will include an inventory of general information and a
more detailed evaluative approach at the company, pro-
gram and single-community levels.
Provision of data may present an additional shared
risk. With the development of an inventory tool, the re-
search partner may need to provide technical assistance
or one-on-one consultation with company representa-
tives if they encounter data entry challenges. Company
data may exist in different formats, adding another layer
of complexity. Acknowledging the limitations of self-
reported data and the potential for misreporting, under
reporting or over reporting, data quality is a potential
concern. False or whitewashed data would reduce the
credibility and effectiveness of the product, creating a
risk for both partners. Companies’ voluntary participa-
tion and interest in maximizing their investments’ effect-
iveness should mitigate this potential risk. A random
audit will be conducted for a subset of companies that
will further protect against this risk.
The sustainability of funding may also pose a po-
tential risk to the partnership. It may be challenging
to articulate the relevance and the importance of the
output of this work to companies to maintain their
continued support.
The undue impact of corporate influence on study
design and outcomes could pose as a conflict of interest
and negatively affect the project’s credibility. To in-
crease transparency and mitigate this potential risk, the
research partnership framework provides specific
guidelines for how HWCF and participating companies
will contribute to and influence the partnership’s
process and product. There will be regular consulta-
tions with companies so the leadership and staff both
understand what is being proposed and why. Both
CUNY and HWCF will help companies understand the
value of ensuring rigor, integrity, and credibility in the
scientific process. In addition, explicit funding and gov-
ernance structures, public disclosure of research frame-
works and findings, and shared credit and responsibility
over publications all serve to mitigate the risk of con-
flicts of interest. The publication of the current proto-
col also affirms both HWCF and CUNY’s joint
acknowledgement and ownership of this risk, serving to
further incentivize both partners to work within the
agreed upon framework.
The IAB will mitigate the risk of corporate influence
or conflicts of interest on the project’s credibility by
monitoring for evidence of undue corporate influence or
emerging conflicts of interest throughout the partner-
ship’s duration. Board members will represent specific
stakeholder groups and provide diverse perspectives and
critiques. IAB members will review partnership frame-
works and methodologies and ensure adherence to good
practices throughout the process.
Conclusion
The CUNY-HWCF research partnership responds to
the need for multi-sector approaches to address the
complexity of the obesity problem. By drawing from
existing research on principles of successful PPP and
proposed PPP best practices, the research partnership
framework plans to maximize partnership benefits
while minimizing any potential risks. Explicit funding
and governance structures as well as clearly defined
roles and responsibilities will mitigate potential con-
flicts of interest. Mutuality and equality will be devel-
oped through an understanding of how partners’
unique assets and expertise will complement each other
and further their shared goals. The agreed upon roles
and responsibilities will further support the coordin-
ation and delegation of responsibilities. The research
partnership framework seeks to make the process
transparent and will facilitate the partnership’s work. In
addition, the protocol established here may serve as a
useful tool for future academic-private PPPs.
Through the CUNY-HWCF research partnership, we
seek to learn a great deal about industry’s investment in
obesity and hunger prevention and reduction in the
United States. We may learn more about the distribu-
tion of funds, the types of programs being imple-
mented, and how approaches differ across companies.
In addition, we may learn to what extent this work will
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lead to sustained engagement with PPPs. This partner-
ship and evaluation process represents an important
step towards improving the design and strategy of in-
dustry programs. The CUNY-HWCF partnership aims
to serve as a vehicle to change how different sectors
communicate and to inspire innovation.
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